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BICYCLE RACE MEET-

.J

.

Norfolk Riders Capture Prize Offered
by W. C. Ahlman.-

I'foni
.

Sttti iti > K Dull }

The Norfolk Hicyclo moot , given nt
the Edwards track north of the eity jcs-
terdoy

-

iifturnooti byV C. Ahliiuin ,

proprietor of the Norfolk Bicycle works ,

was not largely nttontU'd and was not u-

flnnnciiil sur-ecss. The races , however ,

were very interesting. The bund WIIH

out mul furnished the inspiration , but
the people were not interest * d

The first riii'o quarter mile , fly ing
start was won in 10'' . . seconds by Chas-
.Ahlinun

.

, the pri/j being a * lo duo bill
nt Ahlnmn Hros' . Second , $8 pair of
tires , George Davis. Third , t cyolo-
meter , Frank Davis ; fouith , ? ! o ( ) whis-

tle
¬

, Albert Klliott.
Ono mile , flying stiut : First , * ! J

bicycle , George Davis , time , JJ.Oll ; sec-

oiid
-

, 10 tiruH , Clius. Ahlman ; third , * 5

tires , Albert Klliott ; fourth , * ; i pudals ,

Will Kaasch-
.Fiftyyard

.

slow race : First , II ,' ."

middle , Onus. Ahlnmn , time , lf: 5see-
oud

; -

, ?f cent bicycle pistol , Albeit Kl-

liott
¬

; third , 50 cent toe clips , 15 H-

.Alexandrr
.

; fouith , 85 cent bottle of oil ,

Will Davis.
Half mile , flying start , for Madison

county championship : First , i U gold
medal , George Davis , time , 1:21: ; s o-

end , $10 gold medal , Albert Elliott ;

third , ? ,
"
) silver medal , Chas. Ahlman.

Half mile , for boys uiiiler 11 : First ,

$1 00 bicycle lamp , Bun Hilverstein ,

time , 1:51'4: : ; second , 'fl handle lur ,

Will Davis ; third , 50 cent bicycle lamp ,

15nrl Fairbanks ,
J

Ladies' quarter mile : Fir t , $3 simp
shot cameraMiss Lurettn Masters , time ,

55 seconds ; second , ? '.' 50 saddle , Mi-s
Clara Beech ; third , > ! bicycle boll ,

Miss Elvu Masters ; fourth , ( i"j cent
pump , Miss EfHe Ball.

Five mile handicap : First , $JO violin
and outfit , Albert Elliott , time , 15-20 ,

Hecoud , $ JO pair tires , Will Rmsch ;

third , *5 saddle , Chas Ahlman ; fourth ,

2.i 0 handle bar , George D ivis.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
Mis

.

* Mason of Pierce was in Norfolk
yesterday.

Miss Htittle Allbery went to Lincoln
this morning.

John Howe was a city visitor yester-
day from Neligh.-

II.

.

. P. Bahtimu of Creston was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor yesterday.-
Jos.

.

. R. Ryan of Bazile Mills was in
the city yesterday on business.-

Mrs.

.

. Evans of Meadow Grove is visit-
ing

¬

Noifolk relatives aud friends.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. II. Reynolds nud Miss Annie
McBride were passengers for Omaha1
this morning.-

Prof.

.

. Chambers' assembly at Mar-

quardt's
-

hall last evening was very well
attended and heartily enjoyed.

County Treasurer R , C. Mites was in
the city today from Madison , greeting
Norfolk friends and politicians.-

Mrs.

.

. R. W. White of Marceline , Mo. ,

is here , summoned on account of the
sickness of her father , J. Chesnutwood-

Mr. . and Mrs. Juck Koemgstein and
baby returned today from an extended
visit at points oil the Pacific coast , prin-
cipally

¬

in California. They enjoyed a-

very plenssut trip.
Gee A Me Arthur , formerly publisher

of the Mudison County Times , is now
with the Caldwell News of C.ildwell ,

Idaho. Mrs. Frank Gillette is also
there , clerking in a ttore.

The social given by the Ladies Aid
society of the Congregational church in
the church parlors last evening was an

'
unqualified succe - - , measured both by
pleasure and finances The society
netted >2i from the entertainment.

The Columbus High school foot ball
team arrived in the city at noon \sith a
number of onthusiistic rooters and this
afternoon are contesting for honors
with the boys of the Norfolk High
school on the giouuds north ot the city

Tin : Ni u s' report of thu council pro
oeediugs yesterday made it appear that
the street comnir tee had b" en ore ! en d-

to build 2.0 feet of walk on South Third
street of brick and charge it against the
property , when us the motion \\as lost ,

H mnj >ntj ot the council opposing it.
The mayor urged thut the walk he mult ,

but his \\ isheji wi-ro not complied with
The bowling party given last evening

by Misses Mutiau , McClary , Julia Staf-

ford

¬

and Widanmn , teachers in the
Lincoln school to the other teachers of
the city was heartily enjoyed by those
participating. The high scores were :

Principal ,T. B. Barnes 127 , Superinten-

dent
¬

D. C. O'Connor 121 , Miss Margaret
Morrow ! 5 and Miss Margaret Carr 52.)

After the games those participating
wont to the Matnui homo on South
Fourth street where they were served
with lunch. The high scores during
the afternoon were made by Mrs A1. N-

.Gerecko
.

72 , Mrs. Joseph Schwartz 70

and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds 70-

.Mrs.

.

. Burnett of South Norfolk was
very pleasantly surprised by sixteen
lady friends , members of the Degree of
Honor , yesterduy afternoon , the occa-

sion

¬

being her birthday. A very pleas-

ant
¬

time was enjoyed by all and deli-

cious

¬

refreshments were sen ed by Mrn-

.Burnett's
.

daughters , Miss Nora and
Mrs. Frank Hurd. Before leaving , the
Indies presented their hostess with a
decorated bread plato and spoon tray as
tokens of their esteem , and her emotion

in accepting the gifts spoke her grati-
tude and thanks moio emphatically
than words. The time for going homo
came all too soon , and each ono \\ont
feeling she had spent aery enjoyable
afternoon and wishing Mrs Burnett
many happy returns of the day. The
following are the names of those pres-

ent

¬

: Mi-sdmiies Ryol , Barrett , Hose-
berry , Lowe , Fairbanks , Shippio , Hoyt ,

Van Buren , Perry , Burford , Stein ,

Robb , L. Miller , Cummings , Guthrie ,

Harshmaii and Koerbor.

ELOPING COUPLE ARRESTED.

Lucy Hoffman and George Kotter of-

Hadar Overhauled at Omaha.
Lucy , the 15-year-old daughter of

Vincent HolVmun , a farmer living near
Hadar , has been arrested in Omaha on
instructions lioin her father , for elop-

ing
¬

with George Kettor , a fuini hand
employed on a neighboring farm.

They left Hadar at It o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

morning and were arrested at the
union station that afternoon. They
were followed to the metropolis by-

Mr. . Hull man and Sheriff Huss of Pierce
county who interviewed the prisoners
Thursday morning. Lucy was icpcnt-
ant and promised to return \\ith her
father while Kotter returns to answer
to the charge of child stealing. When
the girl was leaving homo with her few
worldly possessions she woke her
younger sister and in excusing her
strange aotuns explained that she was
going to the home of her marritd sis-

ter
¬

, nearby. Kotter was waiting for
her behind a cottonwood copse with a
team and they drove to this city where
they boarded the train for Omaha.

They were bound for Arkansas where
they expected to find employment ,

Hotter ptomiMiig to miury ill girl alter
she became ot ace Hull man had for-
bidden

¬

Kotter to call on Lucy claiming
that she was too young tor a beau , and
the young people decided to elope , with
the above unronmntic lesult.-

Learu

.

Gregg shorthand touch type-

writing
¬

and practical bookkeeping at-

Brown's Business college , Norfolk ,

Neb. , and you will bo competent to se-

cure
¬

and hold a paying position.-

BEGA.

.

.

C. 13. Wilson has been on the sick
list.

Mrs. Espliu and sou Auiil were at
Norfolk Friday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kennedy were Norfolk
visitors Saturday.-

Supt.

.

. J. S. Hancock of Stantou was
hero on business last week.

Miss Mary Lund is stopping for a few
days with Mrs. Andrew Lund.-

Chas.

.

. Ohluiid of Hot-kins is putting
up a new barn for Mr. O. Olson.-

Rev.

.

. and Mrs. Herbert Ryder of Nor-

folk
¬

visited in this vicinity last Thura-
day.

-

.

Andrew Stanm and Miss Anna John-
son

¬

from Wamus visited at Bega Sun ¬

day.Gu
= sio Lnudquist began teaching ,

Monday morning , in district No. 15 ,

south ot Stnutou.
Andrew Colander's outfit is doing

quite a lot of threshing in this vicinity ,

lie has a new outfit and his work is very
satisfactory.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right , but you want something
that will relieve and euro the more se-

vere
¬

and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do ?

A warm , dry and sunny climate is fine
for you , but by all means you should
take the only remedy that lias been in-
tioduced

-

in all civih/od countries with
success in severe throat and limp
troubles , "Bosfhee's Gorman Syrup. "
It not only heals and stimulates the tis-
sues

¬

to destroy the germ disease , but u-

llas
-

inllamimition , causes pusy expecto-
ration

¬

, gives a good night's rest , and
cures the patienf Try one bottle Rec-
ommended

¬

by all druggists in the world
Sample bottl fray at Asa K Leonard's
Get Green'Prisw Almanac

SIS to Buffalo Pan-American and Re-

turn
¬

13.
Tickets on sal" daily via thn Nickle

Plat * ' road , good returning ten davs
from date of sain. Especially low rates
for 15 to 30 days limit Clucngo to
Buffalo aud return. Tickets at lowest
rate * to all points east. John Y CJ.ila-

han , general agent , 111 Adams street ,

Chicago Chicago cify.tu ket office 111

Adams street.

Daily Excursions to Buffalo and
New York

via the Nicklo Plato road. Through
trains to New York City without
change. Vestibuled sleepers Chicago to-

Boston. . Dining cars on all trains.
Meals served on American Club plan at
from !55 cents to sfl. Write John Y-

.Calahan
.

, general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago , for partioulers.

How it is Done.
The first object in life with the Amer-

ican
¬

people is to "get rich ; " the second ,

how to regain good health The first
can bo obtained by energy , honesty and
saving ; the second , ( good health ) by us-
ing Green's August Flower Should
you bo a despondent sufVeror from any
of the ejl'ects of dyspepsia , liver com-
plaint

¬

, appendicitis , indigestion , etc. ,
such as sick hendacho , palpitation of the
heart , spur stomach , habitual costive-
ness

-

, di//.iness of the head , nervous
prostration , low spirits , etn , you need
not sntTer another day. Two doses of
the well known August Flower will re-
lieve

¬

you at once. Go to Asa K. Leon-
ard

¬

and got a sample bottle free. Rpgu-
lar

-

si/o , 75 cents. Get Green'h Prro-
Almanac. .

MONDAY MENTION.
Mrs Pr. IViM usMIS up from Stan-

ton

-

Sat unlay.-
MIH

.

Scluher and Miss Knoll ot \\H-(

nor were city visitors Satuiduy-
MIH. . G. 11. Mason went to Chadron-

Satuiday night to visit friends
Misses Mumii' and Mabel ( Vook of

Meadow Gro\o were city visitoiH Satin-

day.

-

.

Joseph Fox and daughter Lillin wont
to Croighton thin morning toMl
friends a few elajs.

Mrs J. 0 Aid and children loft Sat-

urday
¬

morning for n month's visit with
her sister ut Salida , Colorado. "

L. L. Reiiibo , the plumber , went to-

Neligh last evening to look after sou-rul
pieces of plumbing that ho is putting in.-

G.

.

. A. Luikait , president of the Titl-

Mis/ ( National bank , wont to Long Pine
Saturday evening to ricrcato and fish

for a few daj s.

J. W Harland , representing the
Brown BiiHimsH college in the capacity
of special agent , came over fioni Slou\
City last evening.-

H.

.

. 0 Howe , general manager of the
American Heet Sugar company's plants ,

is in Omaha , llo will visit Norfolk be-

fore ho returns to California.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. F. F. Teal returned
Saturday evening from a few dnvs'

\isitinOmaha They saw Stuart Hob-

son Friday evening in 'Tho Henrietta "

Mrs. E A Bullock him icsigned as
president of the Woman's club At a
special meeting held with Mrs. Bulloi k-

Satuiday aftoinoon , Mrs. McMillan was
elected to fill the vacancy.

Rev and Mrs Ryder , Mr. and Mrs K-

E Adams and Clydo AdiuiiH wont to-

lilairthrs morning as delegates from
Norfolk to the Baptist state convention
to be liilel there this week.

The Nebraska Association of Supeiin-
tcndantB

-

and Principles will meet in
Lincoln October 17 , IS and 1 ! ) . Miss
Lucy Williams of tins city is on the
program for a paper on "Tho Intellect
mil Elements in Reading. "

Those who have had experience repent
that the shooting of piairio chickens is

rather difficult owing to their exceeding
shyness , furnishing evidence that they
lm\o been hunted bolorrt the open season
arrived. They are also said to bo quite
scarce.-

Mrs.

.

. Louie M. Bonk , deputy supu mo

commander ot the L. O T M. and who
has visited Norfolk several times in the
interests of that order , died in the Pies-

byterian
-

hospital in Omaha Sunday
morning and her funeral was held this
afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Vail of the Ox-

nard
-

gave a dancing party Satuiday
evening to a few of their friends , the
dining room being used for the purpose.
The Italian orchestra furnished the
music and those participating enjoyed
the occasion very thoroughly.

Although little more than a half inch
of rain fell yesterday and last night the
streets have assumed their pristine
muddinpfis and travtl is again rendered
disagreeable and inconvenient The
ground is thoroughly soaked and what
falls is kept largely on the surface.-

A

.

local telephone son ice is soon to bo

inaugurated at Battle Creek , where
they have hcrotoforo had nothing but
the toll line station. Manager Sprocher
has been working up business for a local
service and met with such SUCCORS that
the establishment of a local service is-

warranted. . Among the subscribers
will bo several of the ranches in the
vicinity of Battle Creek

The domocra'ic nominee for commis-

sioner

¬

in the Second district was Simon
J. Finnegan of Schoolcraft pricinet
while the populist nominee tor that po-

sition
¬

was Henry Roikonberg of High ¬

land. It is understood that the latter
has been pulkd out of the lace and the
coutcst will bo between Mr Finnegan
and J ami's Rosuborough ' Jiflerson ,

the republican nominee .

The swimming season is over and the
boys' attention is now attnu ted to shin-

n
-

< y and foot b ill It is cause for con-

gratulation
¬

that anothi r swimming
season has pusd without u single
drowning in Norfolk or vicinity. This
is undoubtedly dun to the tact that the
Inya are not swimming in the trucherO-

UH

-

Northtork. A few ytars ago ono or
two drowning a yuir wcie confidently
expected.

The demociats have calh d a precinct
meeting for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for justice of the
peace , constable and load overseer.
The justices of the peace and constables
at present serving were appointed to
their positions until the next general
election , last year , owing to the fact
that the now election law was declared
unconstitutional and this fall an elec-

tion
¬

to fill the offices is required.

The boys of Norfolk are viewing with
considerable satisfaction the pond on
the north side of the C. St. P. M. & O.
tracks , loft as the result of the grading
dorre this summer. They recogrnx.o in it
the possibilities of an excellent skating
pond this winter. With the permission
of the railroad company and the expend-
iture

¬

of a little time and money the
pond might bo made into an ideal resort
for this pleasure without the danger at-

tached
¬

that has characteri/.ed the river
from which the water comes.

The 21st annual meeting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Woman Sufi'rago association will
be held in Lincoln November 12 , lj! ant

II The national president , MIH Canlo
Chapman ( 'alt of Now Yoik111 bo unit
ot Ihu speakers and a joint debute be-

tween A L lli\li) of thoStatc Journal
mid Miss Lama A. Gregg on ( ho ques-
tion , "Ui'solved , Thai the right of cltt-

eiiMouito
-

/ should not bo denied or-

abtidged on account of se\ , " \\lll bo one
of the features The delegates \\ill bo-

oittcrtalnod by the pcoplo of Lincoln
during the session.-

A

.

piofcssional man \\lio lives in the
south part ot the city ts said to luue
been ( MMi'dlngly ciut'l to his dihlng
horne Yostiudar the animal had been
standing in the rain and when Iho-

mviici attempted to get into ( hi buggy
for a diive , It mailed up and i.n into a
dee , breaking the shafts of fhn buggy
The professional man ( him tied the an-

imal to a tree , after beating it soundly ,

and luft It thcioitll night \\ilhout teed
or water and through all the tain It
was tied up MI shoit that It couldn't
even nibble the glass gtcming near
The opinion is that the man is entitled
to punishment for ciueliy to animals.

Winter Reading an the Farm.
Long evenings are hero again mid nat-

urally emi thinks of a good family agri-

nlural \\ci kly , because its regular visits
mo wolcomiid by ll.e whole family.

The Twentieth Contuiy Farmer is
out of the i tit in which most iignciiltuial
papers travel Tlns is true paiticulaily-
ot the splendid illustrations from photo-

giaphs
-

taken by their own artists and
special aiticlcs by the best known and
most practical men in ovoiy blanch of-

agriculture1 , such tin N J Ilanis , secio-
tary

-

of thn Iowa Seed Coin MieedeiH

association ; II.V. . Cumphnll , the until-
only on soil cultuic , James Atkinson
ol Ilie Iowa e\pi limenl station at Ames ,

la ; I'1 run It ( i Caipontei , InmoiiH for
IIIH lotleiH ot tui\t'l , C I ! Thomas , sec-

letnry
-

Amoiican llcrofcnd Mu-cdcis' as-

soeiatum ; Dr. A. T. Peteis , Nebraska
e\peiiment station ; [ E F..StephenspreH-
ident Nehru Ka Horticultural sociotv ;

WomariH Department , conducted by Mrs-

.Nelho
.

Hawks , Fnond , NcJ .1 J-

.Edgerton
.

of the Iowa Experiment Sta-

tion

¬

will answer all questions relating to
live stock mat tors.

This is a weekly agiculttiral family
paper , in which the faiinerVwifo is par-

ticular
¬

ly intoicstcd err account of the
pages devoted to her particular tntotostH.-
In

.

tact , there is no paper published
either in the east or west that meets so-

w ( 11 the wants of the western farmers
mdstock raisers and their families.-

If
.

you do not got it send 10 cents for a
ten weeks' trial subscription to The
Twentieth Century Farmer , 11075 Fuimim
street , Omaha , Neb , and you will have
in opportunity to become acquainted
with it. A dollar will bring it for a
whole year.

Europe in a Hand Bag.-

Rev.

.

. Franklin Baker , pastor of the
Second Congregational church , hits
boon induced to give a course of 12

lectures during the winter , descriptive
of his tour through Europe this pant

summer. The loutures will bo given bi-

monthly , and the subjects will bo us fol-

lows

¬

:

1. New York to Paris ; via London.
2. Paris to Gonova.-
It

.

Geneva to Briguo ; via Ohamioiiix ;

via Zcrmatt.
1. Brigue to Milan ; via Simplon

Pass ; via Pa'lan/a.
5. Milan to Florence ; via Vomco.
0. Florence to Pisa ; vmOrvieto , via

Homo.
7 Pisa to Heidelberg ; via Lucerne ;

via Intorlaken.-
H.

.

. Heidelberg to Amsterdam ; via
Cologne ; via BrusMtls.-

II

.

Amsterdam , to London ; via Ant-

werp
¬

; \iaThcHagno ; via Rotterdam
10 London to Edinburgh ; via Cam-

bridge
¬

; via Ely , MII Lincoln ; via York ;

via Durham ; uuMi-loso.
11. Edinburgh to Chester ; via The

Trossuc Us , via Glasgow
12 Ch ster to NHW York ; via War

wick , via Kemlworth ; vitt Stratford-
onAvon

-

, via Oxford , via Winder ;

via London.

The Finest Fabric
made by bnni'ni kdl i-coar-i i om'vwd-

ith\\ the lining nt the bowels Ww n-

tbis tcnd ( r in mbrino ! irritated WH-

IIUNH gripping pains , dmrrhoiM and
cholera muit > u > Whatevfr bo tlu-
cnano

-

of the trimMe , mien Perry Davis'
Pain Killer aoi or ding to the directions
with c-uch hot tlo Travnlurd in all cli-

mates
¬

carry Pain Idllor in their gups-
acks.

-

. Largo bottles 25 and 50 cents.

Children's Cloaks.
Tailor made box coats irr moltoir cloth ,

broadcloth , kersey , Venetian and other
materials.-

Child's
.

box coats of beaver or ripple
eiderdown , round deep oMlars , trirnrnod
with braid , ribbon and beaver heads.
Prices , $2 'Jfi and *275. Tailor made
box coats , double breasted , velvet
pocketcufi'.s and collars , si/es 1 to b-

yeais , * ! 25 , s to 12 years , *500. Lace
trimming with fur or velvet , * I.OO up.

Handsome black velvet and satin
coats.

Prettiest Iwnnots to match these coats
over shown in Omaha.

J. Br.xso.v ,

South Kith street ,

Omaha , Nobr.-

TAKKX

.

Ui Four and one-half miles
east of Norfolk Junction a stray steer.
Owner tan have the same by proving
property , paying charges and for this
notice. J. B. FEUut>ON.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
G

.

D Hulti'illild is heio today fiom-
Ciolghtcm

G S Mi Miltim of Clarks WIIH in Nor-

folk
-

ycslciday on business
Miiym D ,1 Kcicmlgntnln trammeled

Imslnesi ; In Madison today.
Max Lonser of Tllilen npent Sunday

with his parents In N'oifolk-

Al Galen of Fulloilmi was a buslnihs-
vlnltoi in the city icslorday

John Schelly hits onli'ied' the MIOVMI

college ) fur a business course

\Vultei Ciahlttoof Alnsumth spent
Sunday with Norlolk filends

Paul KennlcollH ol Wood Lake was in-

1m city joHlculiiv cm business
II I'1' llutnhmdt of Pioico had legal

mstncsH in Norfolk .\ esterday.-

Mis

.

Imiiell Heed is sick at her homo
ho miles southwest ol the city.

Judge II I ) ICell.N loft today on a-

mslmss liIp to Denvei , Colon.do.-

Mis
.

I'' W Kuhanlson ol Hattlo-
'icek was a city \isilm u'dteuluy.

Mrs W W Hiley and Mis Storey of-

'leiect wcioelty visllius jostoidav.-

Mr

.

and MIH I ) ,1 ChcHiiutwond are
icie fiom i tinulm to visit his patents

Will S Jay , icpieseiiting Iho Stuto-
loiiiniil , was hem today on business.-

MIHS

.

L'lella llaitman came up lioin
Hastings last night to visit her mothei

MISH Meilio Wiildioti 1' It thin morn
ng for a thieo-weelts'\isit in Lincoln

Mis Paul Kaio and baby ol Lynns-

irn hem toisit Neil oil ; relatives and
'lionds.

Chas Colemnn of Foster \isited his
not her , .Mis. Walker , in Noifolk ovei

Sunday
Mis C , H ItmrowH him letuined

from an extended visit \\ith relatives in
Yiigtma.-

Mis

.

I'1' A. Long and Mrs ( J. W-

3ruin were city \isilor- jester day from
Madtson.

The condition of .1 Cliesnutwood ,

who has lately boon voiy sick , is im-
iroving.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Kingston and Mis. W.
I. Hiown of Stanton were city visitois-

yesterday. .

A Post ol Croighlon and C. A. Post
if Wood Lnko were Norlolkisitois

jester day-

.Prof

.

Chambers winl to Wayii'i this
minting , expecting to organi/o a dune-
ng

-

class.

County Clerk Philip P.auch of Madi-

son was in the city jestorday looking
if tor his political interests.-

S.

.

. L. Gardner has sold to Gee
Withani a half section ot land six rniloH

west and two miles north of the city.

Miss ( Maia Beach arrived from Lin-

coln last night lor a week's visit wi
.tor

.

sister , Mrs John KrunU , and otlurr-

olativoH. .

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J-

'jtmtrock died Sunday and was , buried
yesterday , funeral servictm biig held
it Christ Lutheran church. /

Not discouraged by their/Xefeat Sat-

irday
-

, the High school fo'jj'tmll team is-

ilannrng for games in tli near future
with the teams of Pion'/'and Mudison

The people of Liii/'iln have pledged
noni than $1 , fi)0( ) to ovide the propcwod-

McKmlov muiioru ! chimes for that city.-

It
.

is considered t-i.tt thu chimes will
o M about 15.000-

Dr. . Ludiiigton of Omaha , O D Jen-

kins and Albert Dcgner returned yester-
day

¬

from a five days' hunting trip in
Pierce county. They had u good time
and found plenty of chickens.

Mrs Gcorgo Krahl and Mrs. Frank J-

.Ajerrf
.

of David Citj' wore guests of Mrs.
10 A liulloi k over night. They were
unrcmto to Wayne to attend the state
ft floration of Woman's clubs

A R EvaiiH , II. A. Riser , Edgar R M !

moiul and Missus Anna Law arid Mabl-
cllunrsui enrolled in the night s huol of-

lirowu'n Business colic go yesterday.
The two lust named will tuko a coursn-

at shorthand.'-

Phii

.

dcrnoi ratie pr me t caucus WILS

held last evening , lr \ 1 ; ar presidin-
g.V.In.skrtpni

.

C \ | i.u'! I in nomina-
tion for UN-I > - , r , J L Dani" ! and E A-

Lmdt rmaii lor justu i s ot the pearo amiI-

'M S' lnr for cons able
Tracy & Darland this morning sold

the propeity known us tint How place ,

ua.it of thu Junction , to F X Potias of-

Glearwater. . Mr. Potias recently sold
his farm near that place and will occupy
his new possession in a short time.

Miss Margaret Morrow went to Plain-
view today to attend the wedding of-

Mtts Edith Pindalo and Mr. Charles
Seabury , which taken place tomorrow.
Miss May Durland will also attend the
wedding , leaving for Plainviow tomor-

row.

¬

.

Editor Childs of the Carroll Index
would bo pleased if his subscribers
would bring in a few potatoes , not to bo

eaten , but to form a necklace for his
wife to wear in society. A whole neck-

lace
¬

might be'considerod aulgar dis-

play
¬

of wealth ami Mr. Clulds would
run the riskjof being classed with Mor-

gan
¬

, Rockefeller and other despised
plutocrats

Farmers of this vicinity are sowing
more winter wheat and rye this fall
than usual , several of them having trier-

it last year and wore more than pleasei
with the success they attained. They

DR. PARKER

DENTIST
Mast Block.-

CROWI

.

) AND BRIDGE WORK.

PLATES , 35.00 TO 0.00
raised bl t nips , HOIIIO of ( ho wheat
iivon-gliig 115 Imshols to tint ucio 'I he
wet weather that has pi in ailed Him fall
is said In bo especially favmadle to-

tho'.o crops and thorn will probably be a-

latgo acicagn giown next year
A number of members of the Norfolk

Woman's club will ntlnnd the state l"d-

oiuliem In session at Wnyno this week
Mis. A. 1. Dmlund , \ ice president of
the Icdcmilon , le.lt yoslcidny to attend
the session. Mrs M A McMillan ,

pn sidenl nl Iho local club , wont nvr
this menning and Mnsdames llullixk
Malt ir , Divld I'.unm , Slssoiiiind oiliiin-
loimt lor Wayne tomoiiow. Mis Mm

son Is on the piogram lor a papoi Tlmis-
duy

-

ulleiiioon her Hiilii'cl| being 'Wo
man as a Kactnr in Indnsliial I'niHidl- '

The imlustilal session will bo presld' d-

ovoi by Mis. A M. I'MwardH'
, supeini-

tendcnt ol the indiiHtilal homo at Mil-

fonl.
-

.

The ni'Iioad social given b.the.

Ladies guild ol Tirnlly clmicli at
the homo ol ( ) tto Tapper ) , lust iwn-
ing was a HIICC ss both finaii
daily and socially As guust * up
prom In d the house they \\oio gieetod
with a pinfiisimi of ci ored lanteriiH
which decorated the pmi h and lavsn-

As they stopped inside the door they
wcio confronted by u ticket seller in
uniform with whom they were ox peel ed-

to exchange ) coin torpliccsof eardboard-
it ( buy wanted to take the limited The
usual scenes incident to it railroad Mi-

llion

¬

and ( ran. were witnessed there
was the bride and groom , the old lady
with the bird cage , the two aged spin-
sters

¬

\\ it h/IO packages ol hand baggage
and a li/'icli basket , the 111 tin mothi-i
with W/M small children hanging to her
skilly the thc'iitncal tumpo and th't-

hrolfii down politician with a plug hat
wV" tried to work the conductor to-

rVury him on a last year's pass. Iho.-
vilremd. officials wore the regulation

suits and caps and were as courteoiiH to
heir pai-seiige'rH as was possible ) to bo t j

sue h an unruly crowd The most tak-
ng feature of thu whole ontcrtiunnmnt ,

lowover , was probalily the lune h
counter presided over by Otto Tapport.-

lero
.

the train stopped 20 minute's for
unch ami Otto dispensed hot cell 'o ,

louglmuts , sandwiches and wienies in
true lailroud style at so much per. The-

adics
-

netted about 20 from the pro-

eeds
-

of tint etntertarnmoiit

Men Will bo Boys.-

In

.

the excitc'im-nt ol a Irve-ly oxi rciso-
ike boat-racing or ball-plaj'ing , they

will strain their muscle's and go homo
limping and i-oro Then they are glad
i buy have Perry Davis' Pain Killer on
lund to Kiotlit' ) the quivering noi\ts , to
lienliate the mu-cles with warmth and
lieulmg power U has n hewed the pain
if two uencration.sof Americans. Large
) Htle-H ' "i ami 50 conts.

From Hot to Cold.
Dysentery is pie-vale-nt everyu hi n in

summer and is due to miasmatic pui-mm
and hi gins abruptl.% wiMi luflummiiiion-
if thn mue-oiis Iriiing f the luigei bovse 1

In Amenta the diseusH IH common Imt-
uropeirly tre atod doe < not roBiilt as s n-

fUsly
-

as in the tropics. Perry i .i\.s
Pain Kulur is thfi bist , known r lv

and thn mot'' t-fli ui ious in tin ;

llll'llt of (Us.'lltel V-

That's a , DV. ! i
-

Scott's EnuiLio.i. C,1

arc like younj plant '. .

will grow in ordinary soil.-

c

.

Others need fertilisers.
The nature cf some children

prevents then from thriving
on ordinary f jed Such chil-

dren

¬

growiirt.tif treated right.
All they iKed 5- a little fer-

tiluxr

-

a little extra richness-
.Scott's

.

Emulsion is the right
treatment.

Fertilizers make thingsgrow.-
That's

.

just what Scott's Emul-

sion

¬

docs. It makes children
grow in flesh , grow in strength ,

grow rich blood , grow in mind ,

grow happy. That's what we

make it for.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT A. IIOWNn , Chcmlm. 4t j Prat ! Si , N Y.-

jus.
.

. uuJ f i co , all drugsuli.


